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Workshop series designed to equip college
students with the skills and knowledge neces-
sary to plan for their future work. 

While this series is designed for Hellenic College
students and Boston-area Orthodox Christian
Fellowship students, everyone from the wider
Hellenic College and Holy Cross community
(students, staff, faculty, families) is welcome to
attend. All workshops are free of charge, thanks to
Lilly Endowment and Leadership 100 grants to
the Office of  Vocation & Ministry.

For further information contact 
Daniel  Belonick
(617) 850-1312
dbelonick@hchc.edu
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God has called all of us
to the vocation of being holy. As God
has created each of us with unique gifts
and talents, so the way we each live our
vocation will be different.  

This week-long series provides students
with some of the tools necessary to 
discover and pursue the arena in which
they live their vocation in Christ, whether
in clergy or lay vocations.

t o o l s  f o r t h e

exploration 
of vocation

M onday, O c tob e r  5
12:00 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Getting the Job
Prepare yourself to hone the important skills of
cover letter writing, resume writing, and interview.
For those Hellenic College students looking to
enter the workforce upon graduation, or to simply
secure a great summer job, this workshop gives you
essential tools from a seasoned professional. Benny
Belvin, Assistant Director for Internship
Development, Harvard University. Please contact
Daniel Belonick to sign up for the complimentary
luncheon.

7:00 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Preparing for Graduate School
For students in pursuing a masters-level degree in
any professional or academic field or at Holy Cross,
this seminar should not be missed. Learn how to
tackle the GREs, applications, and interviews with
Pamela Lazarakis, Director of Cooperative
Education and Career Services at Gordon College,
and Greg Floor, Director of Admissions at Hellenic
College/Holy Cross. Please contact Daniel Belonick
to sign up.

Tue sday, O c tob e r  6
12:30 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Panel of Not-For-Profit Organizations
God calls everyone to use the gifts He has given us
in service to Him and our neighbor. This workshop

will feature a panel of employees in the Boston area
who have used their talents in various areas of serv-
ice, from administrative to counseling. Please contact
Daniel Belonick to sign up for the complimentary
luncheon.

7:00 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Conversation on Women and Work
This workshop, geared for undergraduate women
but open to all in the HC/HC community, will fea-
ture a panel of women who are part of the Hellenic
College faculty, staff, and community. The panelists
will share stories of how they uniquely navigate
issues of work, family, and career as women of faith. 

We dne sday, O c tob e r  7
12:30 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Basics of Financial Planning
With the ongoing financial crisis, many students
need direction in planning for the future. Holy
Cross seminarian Dn. James Mackoul, financial advi-
sor for the Sterling Group, will speak to financial
planning and investing, while incorporating his
experience as a financial advisor and one called to
serve the Church. Please contact Daniel Belonick to
sign up for the complimentary luncheon.

Th ur sday, O c tob e r  8
12:30 pm – Zannetos Wing, Maliotis Center

Finances & Stewardship
Managing one’s finances is often a daunting task,
especially for students. This workshop will provide
direction as to how to create and sustain a student
budget and be a good steward. Come learn from
Dn. Anthony Payne, a financial consultant, Certified
Public Accountant, and Chief Financial Officer of
two organizations in the Worcester area. Please con-
tact Daniel Belonick sign up for the complimentary
luncheon. 


